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EH@ @rtec by BritaJohmnson

AtthzbegiflningofNoaenbet1999(backinthelastnillentiud, -uhitst doift8n! usnt
naming circuitofth. g dtnwith o1t t1n Sh2lties,It',w sttltckw themusual numbelol
heothtrsrrhichlwre abeaayin blaorn.Hercin lle4odshirc tlv Lointet/spnng
foueinS
tuathzrsrard! shtu any cobw behrc n'id-Decenberat thc ea icst, let Enci unea
'Dece bel Rrd',lct Pinc.ss','Goden Sta et,'l.ohsesRuUn', Enca, datleyerlsisMtry
Helen','Kn lasRed','WhitePe4bdion',DarW DaIe'and'GllostHills'wercaUinfoffi.
PeruElely,Encaerigeta'Bi'n Pnudley',uhih,,na ! ti'r,e6in thepast,htsflotwed hl
usaseaiy asOdobeLoss still in tight bud.Ofthe sun erfow6ing l@th'rc ohich ueft
sn slwruingcolour,the ntostoutstandinguas Ericacilians'MauEaru' whichuas sti4
putting ot a bn iaftt shoq oith'Daltid Mcclintock' notfar behhd.lt'lhtr a st/angeseason
it uas! I wnter htu othercIond it? Pleaseuite andlet usk1lou.

Eerly rotlcc of our Allual Gcrcral Mecthg
Saturdalr goth September 2OOO
As Yredo Doi hav€ a dom€stlcconfermce thl"syear, tlrc AGMwill b€ held at th€
PortlandHotel& ParkR€siaurant,BuxtononSaturday30 S€pt€mber2000.There$'Il
be an aitemoonoftalks on t}le SouthAftica FieldTrip foloi'ed by the AGM.For tlos€
staytrg o!"er,therc wi[ be an OpenForum after dinn€r. Full detallswill appearin the
SummerBullettr
On the Sundaymomtng.therewil be a Councilmeetingadd, hopdully, a uslt to
alocal garddr forno$-Counc lors. Mate it part ofa superveek€ndl'lsltlng t}le local
attractlons of the PeahDlstrlct.
cost: 328 for daydelegateswhlch lncludesmomingcoffee,buff€t lunch. aftemoon
tea and blscults.
9SS per personfor doubl€ occupancy{S68for slngle rooB) includcs nomlng
cofiee,bufiet lunch, aftemoonteaand blscultsplus 3 courseTabled Hot€dinrl€t 3nd
brealdast
weneed
Thehotel only has 22 be&oom (all en suite)so,to avoiddrsapPointrn€nt
to makeearlybooHrgswlth the hotel.Pleas€let mekmw fyou wish to att€ndassoon
as possible.
DaDld Small,
Chdn'n(rn.
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26th to 29th August 2OOO

The nnat bookingsare now beingtaken for the ffrst Intemational confercnc€on
Heathers,to b€ held at E:mshom,Germany.Th€ programmeis as follo*'sl
Ftfttry 25 A!g!6t
16:00ArriPalof partlcipanb.
18:30A W€lcom€Party. (Knowingt}te G€mans, thts will be v€ry good)
Set|rrday 2A Aug[rt: A vi6it ln the moming to prtuaie gardensand a ldsit io
Heldepark Heidbergfollowedby luDch and a vtslt to sp€ciallst nurs€rles ln the
altemoon. Dtu€r at 19:30
Su[rhy 2? Algust: At present ther€ will b€ 2 talks in th€ momingr ' Di€
FormeN'i€ alt d€r €uropSjschenHeiden"(Ihe wide div€rsityof forms of Duropean
heath€rs)by Kurt r\ramer. B€lng a superbphotogapher, I am sur€ we ar€ ln for a
treat. "Placlngheathercon the Treeof Ufe"by Ian Small.This talk q'ill tracehowDNA
testirg is usedto augmentconv€nllonalbotanyto Gtablish th€ relattonshlpbetween
specle3.Atter lunch, there ls a r'lslt to the ArboretumEllerdorp.
Uonrlry 2AAugrrt: Visit to a porcelainfactoryfollo.r.,€d
by a visit to west€rmann
heatler nursery. After lunch there ls a visit to a h€ath€rgardenat Schn€verdingen
and a walk on tlrc n€arbyheatb. I thlnk there is a lantastlcvillage tler€ which sels
aI sorts of things nad€ from heath€r.In the evenlngth€re is a Farewellparty.
Th€ cost of th€ Conferenc€is 755Dn {approx.fl53) per p€rsonfor a twill room,
or 795Drn (approx.€266) per personfor a slngleroom.Partlclpantswjll be livolced
direcily by the tour companyemployedby CeseLlsch4ll
tur Hiedpjwnde. Ntho[gh
credit/d€bli card b probably the most convenlentway of paylng. it cafl1esa 50,6

Mlnl Tour by Mlnl-bus
Thosem€mbelswho are attendjngthe lnt€mational Conferencecan alsoJoin in
a mt{-tour of Holland alrd G€nlany should tlley *'ish to. The tour ls as follovrs:
wednesday24 AUgNL Mlil-buses leaveSomersetaround mid'day collecting
paruclpants at varlous poj.ntslto be arranged).Overntghtstop at PippsFord lB&B)
near Ipswich.
Thursday 25 August: Ferry from Hafflch (dep 10.551- Hook of Holand (arr.
15.25)
ftavel to Schtphol airport to plck up pa$engers at 17.00. Travel to Gouda,
OrEmght stop at Hotel Campanile(2'l
Fltrhy 28 Augt$! Travelto Elmshom.
Tuetdat 2gAqultt Trav€lto BadZ^'bchenalu. vtsitto tir heath..fri,l dr.,.-.i"

ERRATA - Mini Tour bY Mini-bu3
The e[or is in the early dates of the mini-tour.
The tou starts on Wednesday 23 August hom the south of England
Thursalav24 Auqust is whmthe lou travelsby ferry from HaRnh and also Pick up
from SchipholAirporr NOT 25 Augusl as originally stated
Friday 25 AugustL the day we travel to Ebrshom nearHambug
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around. OvemEht stop at Hotel Csmpadle {2'}, Gouda.
Th!..dry tl Artu.tr A montngl'lslt to twoheath€rnurseriesln Boskoop.Travel
to Schiphol (arr. 14:00)to drop a.nypasseng€rstravellig by alr. TralEl to Hook of
Ho and for ferry {dep.16.05),arrMng ln Harwichat 18:50.Ov€mlghtstop at Plpps
Ford {B&B)nesr lFs'1ch can b€ aIrrnged.
IHrhy 1 Acptcrrrbcc Mini.bus€s travel to Somersetafter breakfa6t dropping
particlpenb at varlous pointc {to be arraiged).
The al]ugl9sttedcmt of the minl'tour 1s
C2r4 (pcrpcr.or) forteorh|'llg
lg66 for rbglc treYcl.
The above costs lnclude t}l€ cost of the ferry, hile of drn'bus, fuel and
accommodatlonen route. It does NOT include m€als €n route and assumes 12
passengersp€r coach.lt do€sNOTinclude the extra B&B nights at PippsFod near
Ipswich.
For pa$€ngersallghting at Schtpholdeduct92.
For thos€ interest€dir either th€ Confer€nc€or the mlnftour or want further
lnforoaflon pleasesrtte to Dalid ShaI, Denb€igh,Al SajntsRoad,CreetingSt. Mary,
IpsMch IP6 8PJ or email at heathers@zetnet.co.uk
hy 8t Urrch.

SecrGtary's Snlppet
Ron Cleevely
Hatng r€sunected thls method of keep,ng memberc inform€d of events &
declstonsof CouncnI n€€dto contlnue.Y€t, at the mom€nt,threeweeksbeforethe
next Council m€eting, th€re is littl€ of consequenceto r€port. No doubt, our
delib€rauonsar February\l:lll chang€t}le situatlonl Horever, follo*jng my mention
ofthe possibilityofprodudrg a newMenbershlpUst, I canreportthat thls i3 ii hand
and, subj€ctto Councils approval,will be a1€Iableon tle orderform accompanying
this Brrl€tirt- With regard to the possibilities of panicipatlng at Chelsea2000, or
orgadslngev€ntsfor NatlonalSclenceweekh March2000,I haveto r€latethat owlng
to very fewm€nbers offeringto asslstin eltler prclect,it has beenrecognls€dtlat it
ls lmpracucablefor th€ Socletyto becomeAvok€d in elther event.
&owslng through t]le Bulletli of tb€ Alplne GardenSociety,shortly after the
Falfiouth Conference,
the President,noted a requestftom the producerof Channd
Foufs prog.amme"RealGard€nq' for thosegardenersintendingto ma}€ signtficant
changesor der€lopment!tr tlet gadens, to alow ihem to be f€atur€d in the
fortheomjngs€rles.Vafloussugg€stions{,tIemadeasto thos€membersoflh€}ieath€r
Socleu, s'ho dright be prepar€dto parhcipate,and Ron Wing, when approached,
valiantlyofercd to subjecthlms€fitothls ordealby€xperts'&themedtaasanychaiges
he rnade werc eff€cted.Although Rons offer wa! constder€d.other gard€nr w€re
dentually selectedfiom ttle huge r€sponeeto the onginal nouce.But I lmow that
Councitwasortr€nely appr€claU\€of hls wtllngnessto demonstratetnat the gard€ns
ofHeath€rSocl€tymernbersarc not sol€lyderot€dto h€atheF,but canbeverydi\€rse,
vhile considerable\,"adauonoccursin the Edcac€aean''w"ay,as we aI know.
Towardstle end of 1999,I heard of the lossof Mr. HectorClaugher,a memberof
the Society6ince1980.Hehad tnoughdully ensuredthat his full setofth€ Yearbooks
wasb€queathedto u6, ln ordertl|at tlese couldbe Eade avalableto anothermember
or organisatron,n€€dlngto refer to tlleE. The b€questalsocontainsmany numbers
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ofvols. 3, 4 & 5 of the Esued4
Severalm€mbersat the Falmouth Confeienc€,expressedan intercst trr t}le
splenalldtartan attlre wom by our speaterHonard Kemowfrom the Comwdl Wldlfe
Trust. Barry Se ers intended to publlsh the details of thls Cornlsh tartan h tle
y€arbookReport,but as space*as linit€d lt has had to be publlsh€dhercl
_Iheiartan oIK€mow
{Comsall)ls 60 liches wld€andi0adefrom 100%purevrool;
it ls only atdlable from An Gemyk, St. Hillary, Penzance,Comwa TR209D0.
Thedomrnantcolou ofpurple repr$mts t}]e protusionofheathersfoundgro*tng
on tie moorsof Comwall.This is jnt€rsp€rsedwit! a baid of red, repr€sentingthe
colour of the beal and legs of the Corrfth Chough.this ln tum ls boundedon bot!
sidesby a tllin golden-yellowline to depictth€ gorseamongstwhtchthe heathersare
found growhg. In tle centreof the pattem, which repeatsevery4+ inch€s,is a whlte
cmss on a black background,the crossof St. Prian, ti€ national flag of Comwall.'
As yet, the RHShas not in€ludedm€ntionof our web site amongstthoselistedon
its oyrnHomepage,nor has any mmtion b€en made in their W€b Watch' featur€
publbh€d at ,nterva.lsin ?h€ Cor&n Stil lt is worth lookingat such 6it€s,ifyou ar€
genemlly lnierested in all aspectsof horuculiure. Among those I have visit€d are
these ; wwtr.llneweevll.org.uktgil'ingdetaXsof the p€stthat seemsto havesudd€nly
b€con€ a major scourg€ofboth gard€nand potted plants, althoughour Primulacea
sufieredasfarbackas r S82li<l8aa4llseld.lalcb.edlzagpsalD
lthls siie provides
floral radiographsof numerousgaden flowers;t}le only m€mberof t}te Ericaceaeso
far is that ofAzalea,but look at t}le FjIy €dgesoI Cyclamenl€aves,or th€ attmcuve
pattem produced !y HonesM. Anong those devotedto tlees which apart from
providingphotogaphsalsoyleldtnformationonbooks,otherassociat€dorgartsattons
&c. &c. are:for Britain: - which coverB30 specl€sofBrltlsh iJe€s;& for NorthAmedca:
which has tree rangemaps fiom th€ out-of-pturt atlas by Elbert Uttle.

Fantasy FoitDlght
Susle Kay
It had seemedlfte an etemlty stnc€the id€a of a lield trip to SouUrAfrlca, flIst
proposedat the Dublin confer€ncein 1995,washappenrng.After montls o{decisions
onvhat cloth€s,what shorts.what footwear;herewewer€,ten of us ln an lmmigration
queueat CapeTown,blearyeyedafter a 12hour ovemightflight, but aUexp€ctantfor
what ras eneadof us.
OutsideTed and lnge Oltuerweres?iiing to greetus. Bagsload€dhto a luxury
coachwe heardtle Rrst of many talks from Ted,deliveredin impeccabl€pros€wltlr
an encyclopaedlclinowledgeof his sunoundirEs. As we n€aiedolr hotelwe pass€d
a spar*ing new pdson vtth a big welcomesign overthe gat€s;th13Foduced much
laughteraswt bowledthrough our o*'n s€cudtygatesto the SteenbergCountryHotel,
immaculategmullds andwonderfulviewof Constanuab€rg.
Lu.urious rooms,but no
time to test the bed, as th€r€ ls so much to seeard do.
A drive into CapeTowrl so t]lat T€dard David could conduct somebureaucntic
exerclseon export permlts, whilst the r€st of us \e€nder€dthrough the Company
Gardens,magniftcentunusual tr€es, and tlen all tog€theragain to leam oui new
routlne. Our new coach.which was probablyth€ oldestin the fleet, groud ifs \l?y
slolly up Signal Hill to the vantagepoint, wherersea! leapt out to admireour tust
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CapeHeathgmirlng ln t}l€ \rild - E ba.cans.Much photographlngand examliauon
under hand lenses,and the begjinlng of th€ great cutting exercise.
Back to the hotel for goodfood,goodchatier ard lumhatlng leciuresfrom Ted,
plos of course,tnbibing the local wlnes. PoorAlan l'!ay, the new€stmemberof tne
heather societybecameour somm€Uerfor t}le rcst of tle trip.
Tedexp€ct€dus to be on tne coachby oa:30 am.everymorning,therewas a groan
from one p€rson,but, I hav€to point out, shewas neverlate for the bus departure.
andthe Capefolk shottd b€ righit pIoud of
TheffIst wholedaywasat Xlrstenbosch
their Natonal Garden.W€w€retreat€dto a iour of !€rious functionsthat suPpot t}l€
gardens.Ir ihe potUngarealocalvolunteerslllr€ busf worklng,aI wer€membe6of th€
BotanicalSocietyof SouthAftie, whohad beentraimd in nuEery siallsand Fo!'1d€da
r"luable s€Mce.Theirpottingrnixtur€waspuherisedpinebaik ands3ndandtheyseem€d
very€xpert.l,laiy memberswereth€nheaidgaspingandoohingand aaling aswewete
to encas.Sonany capeheathsarrangedbdore u3, a v€ritabl€
in th€ secuondealtcated
But theseltre not for cuttjng mat€rial
comucopla,or shouldthat b€ ericacopia?
Out to the actual Exca gardenwith JamesTownsend.Wann sunshineand Table
Mountatnin all its glory asthe s€ttingfo. our Brsi picnrclunch with sun btrds dlpplng
their long beals Arto proteassurroundAg the Dricas..
To t}le res€archcentie andTed and Inges olffcein tle herbariurn,but not bdore
one of our group vras lost a.rldtwo way radios brought into use in t}le search. A
sup€rblyanangedfacility aI neatlyorganisedwith rowsand rowsoI sliding inys ful
ofEn;caspecimens.Th€amountofbotarncalknowl€dgecontajn€din thls building was

me South Ahtcan partA at cape Agult'as, the soxthe'n'most pol'lt oJ
AJrica. LeJt to nght, Dtane Jones, Barry WUW Ted oltDe. EIIa Mag
WuIlJ, Peter Bingham, David.Edge, our dnver, susie Kag, Bcrrv s€ll€rs,
AI.rn Ka . Anne smdll and DaDId stl]'oll
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a1|€lnsplrli€. N€xtwerisit€d the shopwh€remanygoodi€swereavallable,not least
On to a real tourist day a€ we ascendedTable Mountarn by a fabulous new
revoh'lngcable car, alongwith hundrcds of other tourists. Mixedwith th€ tounsts
wer€ dassie (an ov€EFo*n han$te! like creature, but more closelyrelated to tle
el€phant)and we had strlct lnstructlons not to f€edthem, the dassletlat ls.
The alt€moonv,/asspentascendingConstartiab€rgin our ancientbus through a
loggingcampwith thlck mud. Our drlv€rwasvaltant ln hts effortswhenwemet a car
descendingon t]le single-hack road wiih a preclpltous drop to t}le side. Several
membersihought it wter to go on fooi eventhough 1tir,?suphu. A pdvateroad led
to t}te FM statlon at th€ top and\r,eaI enJoyed
th€ walk downthrough t}le &'rlbosl'1th
all lts CapeHeatls
Penguinsfor Wedn€sdayon Boulder Beach, th€ ,Jackassvariety, nhich wer€
cordonedotr but agah the cameraswer€cllcklng.On to tl)e Capeof GoodHop€and
t}le scerlc ddve alongChapman'sPeak*tth spectacularvlews.Dlrmerthat night was
in the u?ckiest restaurantanyof us hadeverbeento - not oneliece ofchina, flatware,
glassesor evenchairs,tablesandclotls matching.This {,as afterwehad drivenround
donmtownCap€Town,up and do\l.rlstreets,phonecals back to the hot€I, inqulring
ofpassersbytotrytolindt}leplace,but itwasallworthit fabulousfoodandsewlce.
By t}lls ttne, a coupleof our membersw€rebeglnnlngto go do*ar \l1th hldeous
cotds.It vJasrumouredhad beenimport€dfromAm€rica,but who knows?Eventually
8 out of lo of us suff€redat eometlme alongwith the drlver. Only Ted, DavidSnall
and AmericanBarry wer€inmune. Sou*r Afrlcan pharmaciesdid evenbetter out of
us than Kodak.
Trmeto movevia St€llenbosch,Teds hometovn, ard renewacquaintanc€witl
D€onKotze(Dublii fi€ld tllp 19951,who ls now Curator for t}le UrnversttyBotarncal
guid€dtour sho\r4ngus his plansfor rcplanting.
Gardens.Hegaveus a compr€hensive
We weret}le tust to use his new outdoorcaf€.
To Els€nberg,a res€archstauonwh€retheyarclookingat commer.ialprospe.tsfor
CapeSnbosplants.Thenurs€rymen{€r€in their el€ment}rithmuchexcha4eofvi€ws.
As we were now in one of the princtpal *ine grovringareas, lunch had been
aranged at a r1nery durlng whtch ee had th€ chanceto taste severalof the estates
excellentwines. But. no time to relax. back to StellenboschwhereTed took us on a
guidedtour of sorn€of the beautitul Capebuildings of this univercity toliTl.
Acrosswond€rtul mountaln passesto FYan8cho€k,
settledby t}le Hugenotsand
meaningFrcnchcomer.Onthe wayw€passeda signto Kyl€more.I thoughtI wasback
ji Connemaraand wonder€dwhich ]nsh family had settledthere.
W€all hadenormousmornsin the Ouarti€rFrancais,sith giantbedsandfireplaces.
Havlig collectedIngeand Gerhardfiirsten, onehalf o{ the authorchip of'Ericas
of SouthAftlca", nowe€[ advancedii y€arsbut sull a great$€lker and botaidst,we
asc€ndedElandsklo€lThe}i'alk wasledby G€rardHansfod, who later in the daytook
us to his v€ry o$n Erlcat}lat he found about thre€yearsago.A very iiny speciee(E
hdnsfordiobut vitl wond€rful omate yelow flo$'ers hiding und€r stands of Drica
b€rgiana-Flrst wehadto be transport€dln stagesin trucks dosrl tracks andtnen ford
a shearo,somedid this in their baref€et,son€just walk€dthrough in their a.llterrain
sandals.Very much a whlte creamand ydlow dayfor tie Elicaswlth E leuanthefo
beingthe most prominent.A the wbne,bagsareb€ingfilled with cutungs,hurdreds
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of photographs and much note taking.

Sundaywas to go up Jonaskopwith a road up the mountain, so a newbus had
b€ensupp €d, but somehowl'e s€€medto miss the gearglinding and wonderlngf
we would makeit up th€ next hill. Again thls was a privateroad and Tedhad keysto
op€nth€ varlous gates.We think therew€remountains all around us, but the cloud
had com€donn and taken t}le world away.D€spitethe sne€zlngand coughing,thrce
memberschoseto walk downt}le roade'lth its harpin bendsand out of th€ mist on€
would caich g mps€sof fa-ntastrcllm€stonerock formationsard encaseverywh€re
Tl,.neto move again, but ihe new bus is smaller and has no boot, so all t}l€
suitcas€s.holdalls, carrier bags and not forgetbngthe packed lunches haveto be
storedon th€ back seat, somehowt-h€rewas sull room for ev€ryoneto havea seat
Backdowr to thecoastvia Gordon'sBayandBetys Bay*'ith a stopofat Th€Harold
in th€ Kogelbe4.A young\lard€n took
Port€rcarden ard thento a mostfabulous\€11€y
us on a shortwalk up towardst}le mountains,loowing oractlywherethevariousFjcus
wErein flower,particuladyE. carnponulrtis.AI of th€ plac€swevlsit arenatur€resen€s
a passis neededandody 12visitorsa.reallowed€achday
alrdto walk in the Kogelb€rg
A wonderfulplaceif, Iikem€,youllke mountajns.I }rasdistrarght to hearthat this is one
ofthe areasof$nbos, which hasb€end€stroyedby the r€centCape6rcs Wecan only
hopethat the smokeregen€rauon(s€ev€orbook1999:231realy do€s{ork.
So to Hermanus,the whale watching capltal of th€ world, with a to$'n crier to
announcewhentley are in r€sidence.we werenot disappotntedTheir foghom cals
or shoutsofjoy ar€really somethhg.A lislt to F€rnkloolnature reser€, againstaf€d
by volunteers,wher€ we m€t Pricilla, a v€ry grand lady. but agatn a rema*able
botanist who has tnsprredmany others
Lunch was in a speclalcav€whereyou can watch the whalesas you din€. Som€
memb€rsthen couldnt reslst a visit to tie local nursery,wherethey wer€presented
$tth severalCapeHeatls to ta]re home.
The'riter oft]ts shortpiec€wentfor a w"]k alongthe coastalpathandactualy swam
a slghtto behold,asw€re
in thesurf (picturesto proveid. Thena.ss€sofE pluJcenetiiwere
in quitea differ€ntwaythe Herculeaneffortsofthe dungbeeiies.
Alan and P€terd€cid€dto play gofvJhilst th€ r€st of us iter€ tr€ated to a special
day at tle estate of Thys de Villi€rs. His land is cov€redin Cape Heaths and
€ncouragedby Tedhe has b€com€a botanlst. On airival wewer€giv€nt€a and cotree
and t}lenclimbedinto twoLand Rovers.Da!'1dEdgewasill his €lementandfaschat€d
by the e\-trasthai had b€en fttt€d io th€ vehlcl€s.Awayrr'ew€nt, through th€ scrub
and sometimeson tracks, up and up to ih€ clouds again. Forev€rleaping oui, he
showedus 35 d{Ierent species,all rn flo*er. Our hterest moreand moreflred by t}e
enthusiasmfor oul dearExcasshor\'nby thes€g rdes.A longdf''e back andasusual
most peoplefdl asleep.This was t}le norm everyaftemoon;it must hav€b€en the
mountaln air as t]rcre was no alcoholin tle picrdc lunches.
On to t}le south€mdost point oI Soutl Africa, CapeAgulhas.The wind seemsto
havegot up to near hurricare strength,so after a very quick group photograph$'tth
t}le lighthousein the backgroundwe continuedourjoumey to Arntston, our rdug€
for the night. It is aboutthls tlrne that someonesu€geststhat tn€ Sodetyshouldhav€
remporary
treasurerand
theCape.Dar'ldEdgeisappoinled
a timeshar€
somewherern
various suggestionsare mad€ as to where lt should be Even f v'e car't run to a
tim€share,howabout t}le next AGM?Theideason tundlig becamemoreoutrageous
Tim€ to headnorth again,t}le wind has calm€d,but the sun is gettrnghott€r' We
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are atl very goodlvlth hats and crealn.MiI€sand mles of dirt roads.which thanldully
$€re dry, soyou haveonly dust to copewith. A larg€cobmwas spottedard the coach
screechesto a halt so that all car s€€.T€d and otlers had wamed us about th€
reptlles.but tlls wasoul llrst slghilng.Alilough weneversawt}le 'big 5'we had seen
lots ofwildlfe, ostrlch€s,baboons,springbok,tortoises and birds gatore.
To arcth€r b€autjful house and a irip to seea differ€nt crop. Honeybush-Tea,
which ri'e had iasted at lflrst€nbosch.Veryrefreshing.The farm€r had trl€d gm'ing
Erla daphtiflorc as a, cammercialpmposltton,bui had not been too successful,
hlgher hopesfor th€ honeybush.
To Klipp€RMer,r*ere i€ hadtal(enoverth€ entirehotel.Major,an lrish Wolhound
andhis newpla).mateMoIy, afour montholdpup asblgasrnyfu y grownBordercoll€,
metus. MyhusbandarldI hadb€engirren&€ honeyrnoon
mttage,s€tapantun ih€ rest
ofthe hot€I.Theiempeiatue wasnowup arthenlneties,but there*as a swjrnmingpool
Joann€,th€chefmamger,treatedus toanondertulmealThesettingfor thisv€ryCap€
Dutchhouse$as ln viewof thelangeb€rgMountalnsandr!€ feltwer€re In par-adise.
Our
mainconcemb€lnghowto keepih€ plantsandcutungscool.Wehads€m so manyCape
Heaths,AIul€Slnal keptanDningrEcord
andsaidu€ $€reup to I50 sp€ci€s.
Sosoneleople
hadb€ennorktrg veryhard.BarIyhadb€trrconecEng
s€€dssotts loadwasmuchlighter.
On route we passedan old town calledBarry!'tXe,so stop againas we nust have
a photogaph ofthe tuDBarry s proclaining thel.town. Al$?ysthe c.y was"wherecan
I get morc Jtlm' and somehowwe alwaysmaragedto llnd a shop.HowI admiredt}le
dedrcationof Diare, who photographedeve.yspecqnenagajnsta daik baekground,
her trous€rs, and her copiousnote taldng ald how can T€d remernberev€rysingle
name,notjust ihe E}icas.but th€ Restiods,theorchidsfor EIaMay,t}lel^eu.aderidrons,
t}le Proteds,in fact ev€ryplant w€ saw.
The next day da*,n€d even hotter and a much depl€tedparty set off for the
Gmotleboswlld€mess area.Four stay€dbehindandwer€taten lnto Swetlendam,
the
secondoldesitoM in SouthAftca. by Joanne.Thebraveexplorersretum€d,veryr€d
in t}le faceand €xhaustedby th€ heat, to Joln us in a very welcomedtp tn the pool.
Goodbyeto MalorandMoIy andon to our last dayof Ehcaspottingin t}le b€auiiful
to*n of Gre}1on.A wondertulwelcomeby somec€rman settlerswho had their very
own nature reseweand then a guid€dtour by a v€ry upright 83 yearold, up the trail
u'e w€nt. As he walkedaloDg,h€ was pulllig up the occasionalweed,usually a pine
seedAE and amounced that he and hrs \r'fe righteouslywe€dedthts 2O0Oacre
reserv€to makesureonlyth€ lndigenousplant grewandwelenot ovenatenby atiens.
Her€we found E. ouinq which it was felt would malre a sup€rb pot plant back in
Europe.Do*rI tle irail to a magnjfc€nt lunch providedby oul bost6ard a chanceto
look round tleir delightful gardenand talk about Dri.as.
Howhard to leav€th€ mountalns,tlle llowersand the vastnesslnto the tplnc and
peoplefor our last nrght.As b€fltthg tleir statusDavid andAnnewereawardedthelr
own €fand apartmentcomplete\l]ith sh€rry and port bottles.
Our fina-lfew hours b€for€departur€wer€ spent ln shoppingin various areas.
Soee ofusvlsited Silverh l S€€ds,somewent to Ikstenbosch and som€went to the
Wat€rfiont shopping mall in CapeTown. Betng jr need of some retait therapy I
managedaI tlree. Dalid and Ann€ spent their day setting up new relationships,
which they hopew l l€ad to crosscontinenttralllc ln cutungs, and understanding.
At 5 pm it was goodbyeto Ted,Ing€and our dnver. Ted probablyheaveda huge
sighofrelief.Aswlth anytrlp tlere w€rep.obl€ms*ith accommodation
andiransport
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vrith Davld andT€d sortlngthes€out, ihus gI,hg tle rest of us a chanceto havethe
mo3t wond€rfulftne.
P.S.DearDaltd. when can n'e go againto seethe other 600 we rntssed

North Amerlcan lleather Soclety Conferetrcc,
Scpt. 17-19 1999
Davld Plumddge
It wasthe tum ofthe NortheastHeath€rSocietyto host the annual conterenceAs
Rita and I had tlorcughly enjoyedtleir CapeCodeventtwoyearsb€fore- andwished
to seemore of N€wEngland - we dectdedto resere our place How€ver,tl s soon
someappr€hension
meantworkl DonaldMacKayaskedus to givea pr$€ntatlon Ajter'secr€t
ar€a" io our
w€ thought thts would gtveus an opportunity to discloseour
Anerlcan Iriends. lvhen th€y visit Brit ln the Nortl East is a litue morei}lan a no
oan's land as they scurry fuomYork to Edbbu4h
"Heathersand the Nortl Pennlnes'.This fairlv oPen
The agr€edsubjectbecame
title $.ould allow considerationof both the natural and cultii?ied vadeues'which
thrlve in the area. Altlough I had sp€nt my childhood and beyond roa-mingour
moodand,I found I stltl had a lot to learn about grousemoo. managementand how
it is responsiblefor the gorious sntath€sofpurpl€ heatberon the uplands.Fortunately
our local keeperwith his lifetirneof erperiencee?s ableto mak€me reaitsethat there
v,/asa lot Eloreto it than burr ng ofl a patch of heathernow and tlenl W}]iletalcttg
slidesof a local shoot someot t}le liuns showedinteresl llr my proj€d and onemoor
mtnut€soI his trme
ownerfrom North Yorkshlrewas kind enoughto glv€me several"blood
spons" there
for mor€ useful snippetsof tnformauon.whateveryou thtnk of
it
not
for
the attention
were
sedously
deteriorate
mools
would
is no doubt our heather
they are giver for tl€ benefltof the grous€
we also havesomegoodexamplesof lowland h€ath and it was pleasingto h€ar
about t}le attenuon given to lts consenatlon by D€iish Nalut€ and otner bcal
conservatlongroupsand agenci€s.
To shqwthe local Caluna at lts best. slides had to be tak€n rtght up to the last
minute. You can tnaglne the relief when the last box of sltd€s arrlved from tl}e
prccessorson the morntngof our depariur€to Newcastlearportl
After that aI u'ent exceedinglyw€ll- FYends John aDd GaI Salstroo fmm
Mtnnesotaptck€dus up at Boston They had hndly invit€d us to sharethelr thre€
w€€ktoul oi N€wEnglandand canada.we ambledup t}le coaststaylngin delightfut
B&B's in lovely little seasidetowns and errived on scheduleon i}le Friday at the
HO in Rockland,Malne.
ConJer€nce
The ConJ€renc€organtsatlonand support do€umentauonwas {'ell up to the
standardwehavecone to e-'Qect.A fewdidn't mate lt becauseofhurrlcane Floyd'but
the 45 who dtd seemedto €njoyth€ms€lves.Luckily, my talk was the ffrst ltem on the
ag€ndaso I *'as abl€ to relax and enloyth€ rest of th€ proceedtngs.DonaldMacxaytrad 'londty' aavrseathe audrenceto listen very caretuIy as ttle speak€r'sv€rslonof
northem Englishwould be djillcult to decipher.and volunteeredto translat€where
necessary.pisptte ttris handlcap,th€ $st ofth€ mcssages€€m€dto get through and
not too many sl€€pyheadswere noted.
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Therelr)asonlytiln€ on th€Satudayfor oneof thetwosctredul€d
ta]ks.Fortunatelyvn
managedto peNuade}turry Bortn to giveus a lat€night pd.mtevlecdngofhis slidesllow
Thlsr%sa prottrdnun€
ofslld€sandnot€€h€haspui toge&erto gir€to gardening
club and
gmuFs.Asmightbeexpect€d
otherjnter€st€d
fromsuchalongestablished
andableheather
groc/eraid Fopagator,it prolides a valuableliiroducilon to the subJectftom a North
Amerlun angle.Po€€lbly
sucha progranm€cruld b€consld€r€d
forus€in theUK?It *!uld
certainrytal(eout thehad wo* of produclngyourox]nshow.I klow fromexpertenc€
that
gErdening
club6,churchgroups,wl's etc.arcalwalson thelockoutfor talks.I hav€already
8iv€ntu,orepeaisofny Mainetalk andamscheduledfor thr€ernorein thelocality.lt canl
do anyharm to sowa fewse€dsof heath€rpmpaganda
aroundyourateal
Harrys talk got€asedout by a combinationofan ov€run by ih€ Main€lobsterdinner
(gr€attun - but not for the lobstefsl)andthetatkby Dr. Donghraan fom theUniveFity
of Malne.H€describedhis scientjffctrlals of&i.as and Ca&]nosl'ttl regardto planung
dateandvariousfoms ofwnter protecuon.H€alsocarriedout laboratoryfteezingtests
on si€mandleafussuesamples.It u,asrclealingto note,for e.'a-rnple,
in i}lat part of the
world,Mthout wint€rcov€r,the &ica cam€4O Dagansand E x ddrleyensisin the rdal
suffered100%mortalrty.Shouldanyonewish to s€eth€ fun resuLsI wouldbe happyto
supplya copy.DavidSmallhas alr€adyb€ensuppltedwith one.
Th€f€asungandlectureswereaccompani€d
byvlslts to pdvateandpubltcgardens
as wel ae taking in solneoft]e d€llghuul coastalscenery.Unlike back homq where
our Calunos w€reJust staiiing to male a show,ttl€ir majn flow€ringperiod&?s over
so it was a llttle disappointingfrom that potnt of view-It *?s particulady pleasingto
seethe n€u/demonsirationplanting of 30 vanetles of heath€r at the Merrysprlng
Hortlcultural NatureParkanangedby t}te localgroupwith th€ helpa donationby th€
Ro€kSpraynursery ' aI helping to 0y the flag for heatler.
Lat€r in the trip our "tour guide" Gaii includ€da visit to DonaldMacKay'sr€treat
ln V€rmontwith lovelymountainUews.Wew€rc surpdsedto find an EX.a clnereain
bloom. Donald probably stole tt Fon hlgh up on a Scotushmountain - h€nceits
hardlness?Wlnl€ he has excellenttree b€lt shelter. an areawher€ the Eound can
fr€€zedov,nto nvefeetcan't be consideredconduciveto easyheath€rgrowing.D€sptte
tlis he has Caluna sprouting all overtle placefrom cuttings he lust shcks in th€
gound after trjmmhg his heath€rsrdth a lawn mow€rset highl
Whilerl'€mayfe€lv,€su-trerharshgrowingcondiuonsin ille NorthPemines,theyar€
nothlrg comparedto the exts€mes€xp€rienc€d
by our heatherfd€ndsin N€wEngland.
So we are l€ry gratetulfor the much geater rangeof r€ri€Uesthat u'€ can gmw in
conparison.Sfllt,theyceltalnly ertoy th€ir h€ath€rgro*jng andit *?s a gr€atpl€asue
to be Mth th€m onc€agalnand enloyinoreof that lov€b part of the *r)rld in the fall

The Hlstory of Co,tluna tulgo'ris 'ElegaDtlsslma'
and 'A McEolr of 'walter l[gwerset*
Davld McCllntock
In ch€cktrg namesfor the R€gist€r,carewas n€€dedh sortirg theseand st_rnitar
nam€s.That alle pladsman Walter Ingwers€n(1866-1960),wbo foundedth€ lirm in
1928.cameacrosshis plant in the Minhomountajnsnorth of Coinbra in N. Portugal,
still iD flower ir March that year. He calledtt Ele{antissima.
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H€describedn as 'oftruly el€ganthabit, d€velophgirnmens€lylong flowerspikes,
fr€quentlymore than a foot ln l€ngth and sorn€timesas much as 18 ,ns loos€lyset
nosi €legant
fromOcloberloDecember".'The
Mrh Dr€twl ac-otnkflowersproduced
ofa;ea6ers"a.sRevCELytlel11869-I944lPr€identof theAipiie GardenSocletv
wrot€ a 6onth beforehe died.
It was quit€ s'tdelygrownrI rcmemberlt well lts only drawback*as that it *€s
somewhatiender aad the winter of 1940 did 1t no good-NormanWebsterof Forres
wrote that lt was not hardythere. but at Nalrn {twelvemtlesto the east)it neverfaled
to surlr€. He attnbut€d thls to the lighter sandy soil, but surcly careful plachg for
the b€st microcllrnatewill hav€ accountedfor more.
Ayear a.fterwalt€r'sdiscovery,FSenn€n(1861-rSSZ publish€dt}le nam€Cauuna
(l 89r - 1960)r€ducedto a form
a specieslwhich,nghtly, W Beilerlnck
elegdntissin@as
"sur
plusiens points du massif d€
glo]^ing
of aaluna uulgati-sl.This ln'asfor a plart
it.
Its
flowerswer€"Llolet ravlssant
also
saw
Beij€nnck
Tibidabo' ln Morocco,where
plus ou moins clair sur le tard de fautumne." lt has b€enclaimedsincefion spaln
Ther€are specimensat Kev,/and Wageningen.
Somettme after the war, with my growtng interesi ln heathers, I noticed ihat
'Eledanti6simahadbeenusedslnce1906on the Continentfor awhlte_flower€d
plant'
plant
became
Walter's
So
about
l9To
in
England.
nursertes
by
three
anal-ev€n
Waller tngwersen
dlsrii:rsuishedas Eleqa-ntissirDa
re"nyearstaterhos€vet.Chns Bnckell.fien our Chalrmaninsisledthar' since
part of iirc nam€was in tatin, (whichhad be€nfotbiddensinc€ l95S for a cultivarl
ihewhole nameli'as €sltimate,howev€rsensibleSoth€ offendlngwordwas cut out
and wewere left $'ith Jult Walt€r Ingwers€n th€ third namehis plant has had But
this corection was no long€r n€eded,desPltethe full trlnomial belng list€d by
Haalboomin 1975,saldto flor'er in Octob€r,and not lat€r' soit ls unlikely he had the
"our' 'Eleganussimafrom E Germanyin 1970s'1thno hint
true Dlant.Meissnerllsted
ofiis tendemess.Hard evldencethat it st l erdstedaft€r th€ $'ar is lacking' but hopes
were fre€ly expressedt}lat tt might havesuMved tne harsh {'lnters of that p€riod
w l In€ew;rsen (1907-1990)saw a se€dllngat Tremans' GeoffrevPlkington's
(c1885-197-ll
gard€nn€ar HorstedK€ynes Geotrr€vhad had the lrue plant and-will
d€scendant.But, q'hen he showed1tto me it dld not
hopedthat ii ;Uht haveleft a _ftemans
lt is however
but gavelt up a-ffertwoyears
it
as
He
lookrishl. DroDaqated
sriXainabk. iarir. hehadanoherhopefulalan RHSShow.buta€reedtlat irwould
not do.Thls he haalhad from GeotrYates,then ofTabrambll Nu$€rv. who hadit from
Fr€.rikHam€r oI Suruymount Nursery who said that h€ had had it ftom Walt€r
In€welsen.Geofftell6 m€ tiat FI-dnkre-propagatedhis h€atlers everyyear' Evenif
th; Dhnrswerekitled,the cunlngsshouldhavesuwived'
i4€anwhle.,i | 967.the na$e whte Elcganbsstnawasbeingused an illegjLimale
svnofl'rnlor'BeolevEl€qance,a whiteflow€redplani v'hichJ W Sparkeshadlong
e'nt*"i" , "ur no*it. rttiom€ southemDuLchnurseriesa dlstlnctivewhirewasbeing
;olln as the tru€ Ele{antlssima ln 1970. Harry van d€ Laar scotchedthls bv
'Elegad Pearl'for lt, which vou can sull get.
^publishing
I'low tol rtieanussi'na Lilac , anoiher strictlv illegiumatename l tust head of
that when G€ofr-Yat€sfound tt ln a large conslgnmenthe had receivedlrom the
Netherlanilsin 1969.Butihls naJnewasuntrmolrntoHarryvan deL€ar' It is however'
sull in the tmde ii Brttain.
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Jurg€n Schroedertold me that HeinoWordtmannhad d€liveredto tbe Botaruc
Gardenat Br€m€n,50 Elegantlssima'whtchhad slighttypal€titac floq'ersinsteadof
pure white. Helno tells me that th€s€ plants came from other nulserles. on€ was
Zwtjnenburg.Rinus tells me that a-I they had th€n waswblt€. Theremay havebeen
somemislabeling.
After all thi,s,what chanceof flnding the true t el€gannssinaonce again?"The
most beautiful and certalnlythe most gmcefulheather",as fted Chappleput it. The
tim€ to go ls late autumn, th€ ar€aSpa.jn.Portugalor Moro€co.Brtan and Valerie
Proudleyhad seenspecimens
stnilar to it gFowhgshoulderhighin Spain.So..........

The Heather Beetle 8, Eeather Damage
MarttnVaUonce,
as.xisA menberfumNorthYorkshte, washtercsbd in ttle item
on the Westatirn bA tle heatherbeetlein thE Auttur':l99 Bu|etin ond hts senton
artEle t,Hxh he thtught Me'''l''.rs migh!jf,nd.lnteresting.With acknoutedsementsto
English Naiure Mdgdzi\€, the altttle is rcVo<1vpdbelaw.
"OnS€pternber
sth \le ex3nrD€danareaofBowesMoor,CountyDurham.to examlne
damagecaus€dby an outbreakofheatherb€etl€s.Thjsfollowedan earltervisitonAusust
22nd to o<aminerhe exlst of (he afe(ed areas.HeaiherbeeLlcsoccur lusr about
at)ryhereth€rels heatherard, rfinsl generdlycommon.aely causedarnagi.However.
th€ sporadicoutbreaks,whenthry occur,can causeheath€rdeathin largepatches.
The h€atler be€tleis a faaly undistinguish€dbeast.It is about6-Z run a+in) lonq
anduniformlybrou'n.g€nerallypale.bur sornetimes
alrDoslbla(k. Adulrb.edesemera;
from winler hibemauonm May or June and. aJrermar]ng.I})e eggsare Ia in da,np
mossor plant Utterundemeathheatherbushes.Whenth€ eggshatch ihe taffae (also
caled grubs or caterpillarc)dimb up the heatherptant to feed,usualy at night. The
larrae are yellow,with the h€ad and lumps {tubercul€sJ
on rh€ body,dark. Theyf€ed
on the leav€sandbark, t}le latter causingthe mostsertousdamage.Duringthe daythe
larvaehideln the moss/litter la,.e..Lawa€ar€pr€senttuonJune to the endofAugust.
Theheatherbeeuehasseveralnaturalpredarors.
Insec'feedingmoorlandbrrds
suchas m€adowptpits presumablytake someadultsandlarvae.Theheatherladvbjd
is anotherbeertelladn nameChdocorLs
bipusfiriatus
ll.r/ and hunrsrhe h€;rher
beeUespecflcally. It is generallyuncommonand, althoughit incrcasesin nunbers
durlig the heather beetle outbreaks, it is never corDmonenou€h to controt the
populabon.Moreimportanrin Lhisrega'dis a smajjpaJasjricw;sp of the genus
Ascodes(tt has no commonna$€). The femaleof this wasp lays its €ggsiisid€ ille
heatler beetlelarva,literaly eathg it from tle lnslde..........Because€achparasi z€d
Ian'acanproducemanypasps,$r wasppopulauon
canrespond
muchm;re quickly
to a be€d$ outbrcak than can th€ heatherladybtrd.
Themaln questionsra.is€dare.how do€sa heatler beedeoutbr€akariseand how
canti be controlled?Outbr€aksare infrequ€nt,but the conditionsleadlngup to them
areunclear.On€suggesuonts tiat theyaremoreliketyto occurfa warm dry summer
follows a cold, extendedspriDg. This was certaiity the case in 1991. Warm drv
condldons
wh€nrhelanaeareteedingnotonlyencoura€empidgrosd
orrhebee e;,
but canalsoput t}te heatherplarts und€r an additionatstresswhich mayrnat€ ftem
lessableto tolerateth€ damas€.........
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Whenan outbreakoccurc,*'hat can tle don€to control it? In many cases.by tie
time the damagehasbeenobs€rved,lt ls toolateto act againstth€ beetle........tnstead,
thes€ damag€dar€asshould be l€ft until th€ folowtng Mnter. By that tjrne aI the
pamslt€sl'lll haie em€rg€d.Burnlng ofl the deadheatler l'1ll th€n alow newplants
to genemtefrom se€d.Slncethe be€tlestend to moveonly a short distancefiom the
area of dama€e,lt is hportant not to bum areasnext to those curentty afiected.
Heatherb€etlesattack heatherplants at all stagesand \iili be p€rfectlyhappy eatjng
off atl the n€w plants regeneratedFom tie s€edbant.
It ls likely that the outbreak*iI be€nd€dby natural means.Firstly, the conditions
1nsubsequentyearsmay not be as suiiablefor the b€etles.Secondly,the bulld-up of
parasltesr{1 greatlyrestrlct the numb€rsof adult be€tlesproduced,and certairilyon
BowesMoort}le densityofpaiasitizedlarva€wasvery high. Tbe\,isit on August 22nd
locatedvery few pamsitizedlarne, but just two q'e€kslater tlle majodty of larvae
foundwereparasitized,hopetullysugg€stlngt}lat far f€werb€€tles*{l be presentnorr
y€ar. It trlay go agalmi the fFato to lea./ethe outbreak to run its €ourse,but it may
be that by tryilt!| to control lt the sltuatton could b
Monjtorinq the
proponion of parasitlzedlarvaels obvtouslyan importan( aspectof deteminin-g th
likely tnpact of h€ailer b€€tleand we would strongly r€commendt}lat tlis is done
beforeresortingto otler m€ansof control.

Ncws of Wlld Ileether ReatoratloD around Britalt!
'A Sllccp's

worat Elcnry

la anothcr

sihccp'

An ortktc obourMr. Vairone's enoftsto rcvttiltse o.NorthYorksfrreMootlul4 ttas
been adrpted bel t. tt gtues an outlo.* on heathet .ulttuation Irom a d{feent
persr€lcfitetlwnweore,.rsJedto,
brtthe abnsarette same.Ed-Ayuhach@urledsentents
toTh. Strooting Gazeate Septenls 1999.)
In 1987,Martjn Vallancesoldthe su€tessfulelectricalcompanywhich h€ ran with
hisbroth€rJulan and.onr€tir€ment,agalisttne adlic€ofalnost ev€ryon€
h€consulted,
heboughtut€ shooungnght over2000acr€sofmoorlandon the southsideof Coverdale
compr'singA*lestde,Hindlethwaiteandw€stScraftonmoors.ThisincludedtheFeehold
oftb€ iatter,whlch ls a commonmoorgMnggalt holdeE rights to g.aze900 e*€s and
follor Ers.Th€moorshadbeens€riouslyov€rgra"rdfor rnanyyearsbut, asMartinhims€f
admitt€d,a perfectArklestderrould hai€ be€nb€)ondbrs pocket.
Entry into the Coudr,€id€ StewardshipSchemesenabl€dcomp€nsationto be
paid io tie r€rious farm€rswho us€dthe moorsfor grazingand, $'ith lts h€lp, 1,000
sheephadb€€nremov€dftom the areaby the endof 1999.Mostofthe farmersrealis€d
th€ i'isdom of rcduclng tle numbels oI grazing sheepbut could not allord do so
Mthout the ffnarcial assistanceatIoded by the CS Schemes.'ln fact", saysMartin,
"th€ytaught m€that a sheepsworst enemyis anothersh€ep,h€nce
tle Shoofsmotto
'Pesslmusinlmicus ovls, alius ovis €st.
More recently Mr. Vallanceboughi a turtler I 60 acr€sof fr€eholdmoorland at
Hlgh Pasture,which extends alrnost to th€ summit of Little Wh€mside. and h€
romediately lenced th€ area and excludedall sheep.The nev/ area has been so
s€riouslyovergrazedfor so iorg tnat hopeof natural r€generauonof the h€ath€rln a
-13-
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rcasonabletifi€ is negltlble and in Autumn r 999 l,,lr.Vallancestarteda r€-s€€ding
programm€.Ffst, lslands{li total apprordmately60 ases) of e{sting vegetatonwer€
kiled u,ttl herbicide,tben the d€adfolag€ was bumed to creat€as bare as possibl€
seed-b€ft.Theseweretlen sovn viti heatherseed-podssuppli€dby l€adlngheatl€.
moorland 6eed expert, Geof Lj,",e,ftom D€rbFhire. Finally, in surnmer 2000,
vemalis€drellned seedw l be soi'n, probably by helicopt€r. It ls hoped that ih€
differlng rates of germlnationi{i take accountof aI weathercondigonsand that a
goodh€athermoorlaid habitat can be establishedby autunn 2002. Ifthis go€sn'€l
then, llnance p€rmltting, the techniqu€ could possibly b€ extendedto otler such
ar€asofthe moorswherereducedgrazlngalonewil not sumceto restor€the heath€r.
The o$ner ofArklesldehad alreadydrastcally rcduc€dgrazingon his pan ofthe
moorsomeyearsagoand Hindlethwait€'sownerintends to constructa sh€€phous€
for 200 eweswhrch Mll be usedto keeptlt€ sheepofr th€ heatherbetweenNovember
and Aprtl for l0 years- so the future for theseihree areaslooks quit€ bright.
At the WestScraiionho*ever,whercIour gra.delshavesheepgrEzingrights,andaI
needio trlale a lii'ing,the posiflonia not soclear{ut- Someoft}€ graziersstill hav€some
doubtsaboutthe ove4razlng arEument.Thear€ahs b€end€s{rib€das "a la4e ar€aof
moor....hodbly overg.az€dard usel€ssfor gouse....... Donrinantwhite grassland
surounds a lineofililapidat€dston€butLs".However,
whentheCountrysid€Stmdship
SchemegoesaheadatwestScrdfton(ir Dec€mber19991,
i}tenurnb€rB
ofsheepthereu,ill
bereducedbyahafduringthe*'jnterandthoser€rnalniigw b€shephededoflthehgh
ground.W}len ihe8e irnproverEents
havetaken €tr€ct,there are hjgh hopesthat t}l€
heatheron the upp€rpart ofwest Sclaftonmoorwill rcgen€ratenaturaly.
Grouseare not Martin Vall€nces only int€rest - he has plans to plant areasof
woodlandto encourageotler wildlfe, hcluding t}le nowrar€BlackGrouse,whi€hwas
or y recendylost to Coverdaleand hopesthat th€ lnproved h€atherhabltat \e{l also
encouragesrnpe,curlews,ring ousels,skylarks, pioversand merlins. He is a k€en
walker and is taking st€psto tnprov€ the $aymarking on th€ s€veralrlghts of way
running acrossthe moor.Hei3 ofthe opiniontlat, ifal the routesaE properlymaJk€d
there will be no n€€dlor an jndiscrlmlnat€ rtght to roam policy.
What started as an interest has shce becomean obsessionfor Martin Vallanc€.
' If th€ moor has r,000 acres llrst
of
class heatler habitat bv 2010. then I will b€
delighted"he says.
And so say all of usl
Hempstc&il Hcath Rcatoratlon
Evcdrg St|[drtr!, I{ovcmber 4th 1999.
A volunteergroup hasta.kenthe llrst st€psto restoreHarnpst€adHeatl to th€way
it usedto look moretlan a century ago.Then.it }ras renown€dfor its acrcsof purpl€
h€ath€r,but thes€ hav€vsrnshedafter decadesof w€ar from walkersand cosmeuc
changesby t}le h€ath s gardeners.Y€sterdaysawtlle ftrst stag€in a proj€ctto bring
backthetradltional vlewsofth€ heatl, ll'iih th€ plantbg ofthe flrsi ofmoret}lan 2,000
h€atler plants. The newlylorm€d H€athHands, lvho clalrn to b€ tie firct orgarns€d
band in the heatl s 130year'old history, werc planting the h€atlers on trrewestern
slop€of the Val€ of H€alth.
LocalMPGlendaJackson,teleuslonp€rsonalityMicha€lPalinandTVomithologist
B l Oddie are supportrngt}le scheme,whlch will be overs€enby t}le authority
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responslblefor the heath. t}le Corporationof London.
Bobbyde Jola, found€rof the 8o'strong lolunteer group, said: 'tf our kansplant
works, and lt rdll tat(eat l€asi twoyearsto be sur€ihe heatheris gro*rng effectively,
i.henthe iield w{l look spectacular'
Cortlcil Memlv, BaiA Selb.s. tlhD sent thz intonnatbn abDq .lrilfjs that thb
prcJecthosbeenft@1ced.bA
theCoryorutiarc.fi,otuJotruldthartodaE(tEcernberr 9)
amt ,3o,00O phtgsoJCallunaldgaris ftcue beenplanvd. on Ha]x'psbad,Healh b!
'HeathIIandS. ThepbJgsu8re suppltedbA
DcueAdans oj Bndsh ftees & shnrts ..
Luftvaffc
helpa to savc Wcl6h Hcethland
SunaLlr aclclfaph
Hundredsof a€ilal photographsofAngles€y,No.th Wales,taien by tle German
af'crew6 during the secondWorld war, are being used by sci€nrists to rcsroreth€
island's natural heathland. Compaftd witll recent pictur€s tney show thar t,oOO
hectar€sof heathland' virtualy half th€ total areahavebeenlost on Angteseysince
th€ war. Th€sci€nustsare k€€nto reinsiat€heatl ard in thos€areaswhereit edst€d
60 yearsago.Their targ€tis to bring back I o0 hectaresofrcstoredheathlandby 2006.
ThehabitaL's a mixrureofheafrer.gorse,m]reandacrdi.grasslard,whjchcreares
a strlking purple andyellowcarpetalongAngleseyl north,westcoastduring aurumn.
cermanaircr€wsphotographedAngles€y
andthe surroundingarealn r 940and t 94r
aspa$ofr€conirtssanceoperaUons
owr Holyhead,RAFValley,
Ty Croestumycampand
the two bndgesacmssthe MenaiStrait. Negativ€s
of the photographswereheldinside
Hambqg cathedralaft€rNazI om€ialsdecidediteas a safestorageptace.However,these
werelostdunngth6bombingraids,but printsw€resavedandmovedto the UnitedStates.
Ecologstswiththe CountryCouncitfo.wa.1€s
heardofthe picturcsandapproached
th€ National Archive and R€cordsAdmlrlstration h Maryland. which has lt7
pictures ofth€ Angleseyareataken by tne Luftwafte.Negauvesbad to be nade ofihe
prjnts beforca new set was s€nt Irom Ameri.a to the Counctls olffces at BanEor.
G&].r)edd.
OLnerphotographs.
ralen by the RAF.wcrealsoavajjabtear lhe Cen-kal
Regist€rofAn Photographyin Cardin Th€extenttowhich the heathlandhasbeentost
ii?s r€veal€dafier th€ Luftvralfeand RAFpiciureswer€comparedeith thos€the CCW
itselfcorrunission€d
in 1993acrossWales.
Sally Ellis, CCWSAssistantAngleseyDistrict Offic€rsaid "the Luftwaffepictures
are of excellentquallty whenyou considerth€ circumstancesunder which ttl€y w€re
taken. W€re hoping to use thes€ptciures to pick out thos€ areaswhtch u6€dto be
healhlandand laJgelour effortstowardsfiem-.
Heattrlandis valuabi€ becauseit can support a range of threatenedspecles,
lncludlng the marsh friuliary and slver-studd€d btu€ butterflies. Rarebirds jr th€
habitat rnchde the chough,wbil€ plants lik€ the spottedrock-roseand t}le unique
SoulhStacktteawod{namedafer d areanearHolyheadl
also relishrhe rerral;.
Angles€ysuflboastssome€xc€llentheat]ibnd areas,includingHoryheadMountajn,
MFydd Bodalonalld F€dwFa*a.nearthevniageofllangoed.Reasons
for heathla_nd
toss
iDcludetn€ rapid spreadof agriculture(MtI farrnersinprovlng gasslardj, foresiation
andl,rtensiveltazing andhouslng.Restodngsoitlor the.€hstatem€ntofheathlandwil
be easierwhercthe habitatw'aBlost relativelyr€cently- as opposedto that put under
a€riculturehundredsof yearsago.Heathandlost to developmenr
will be inappropnaie
for r€storduon,but otherar€asto b€ targ€tedinclud€woodsand gmssland."Theeasiest
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areasto reverseto heatlilandare tlbs€ whlch havent had largeamountsoI fertiliser
pumpedirl and haveonly beenplough€donceor twice'. SaldMl,ssElis.
Sclenustscouldreducenutrient levelsh the soil through stripping ofl turf. Onc€
nutri€nts are reduced,th€ €tdstlngvegetauontisklll€d otr and €eedsfrom heathland
"MoMng ar€asof heathland can bring h other
€lsewb€rebtroduced on the site.
sp€cies.It wotid be marvellousf somecant back to r€storedheathland' she said.
"But we can't achleveanythhg uril$s we wo* closelyv,rlthlandori'ners".
farme$ to t le land out of
It jis hopcdthat glEntsIiiI te a1€ilableto encour:age
andth€RSPB
production.Ite CCWlsnowworknglnPsJbre6hpv,lththeNadonalTrust
in fu bloomjiAugust'said
;w€[as landos,ners.'There3notbingb€tterthanheathland
andp€opleshouldha:!€thechance
landscap€s
MjssElis. "Itsoneofthe mostsp€ctacular
to enjoymoreof ir - with the help of th€ Luft$Effe'
To calculateheatl and loss on Angleseycvenmor€accurat€ly,the CCWis now
Airfi€ld around
tr]'ing to ffnd a€rlal piciures tak€n by an atrshlp basedat th€ Mona"we
are astJng
said:
s
Angles€y
Distnct
Oficer
th€
Council
1917. John RatcMe,
p€ople who had any connectlon*1t}l thi6 base to s€a.rchtheir attlcs for aerial
'W€V€ se€n major changesto t}te
photographswhich x'e.e talrcn in that pertod
and
sr€d
b€ grateful for the loan of thes€
landscapeofwales ln the 20th century
plctures so a recod could be kePt for tuture gen€mtions.
Couicll MemIEr,BobRorl', wta sentin 0E neus iEm oboLp,urote that theatt ls
uhi.h uas heldin that
brougtttboxkharyAnetlorks oJaHeatier Soci€tyConJerence,
qo.
nau
afe@
aears
Ueather Thatch
$rrrtay T.lcgnPh 1999
A shonageof straw has revivedthe us€of heatherfor t]tatchingtooft on cottages
on roofsin wales. Sco and.ard
tlmughout Britaln.Theplant wasoncecommonplace
th€ Pennlnes,the North Yo* Moors,Dartmoorard Exnoor, accordingto thatcheG,
who oftenlind trac€sofheath€ruhenworldngoDhlstoncbuldings. lt wassuperseded
at tte rum of thecenruryby longstrawand reedb€caus€strawm patUculd s'a-seasrer
to haflest. No.r.',long straw is in short supply,becauseof poor harvestsand b€cause
fam€rs ffnd tt labour-jntensiveand €xpensiveto produce.The avalabl€ supply is
usualy snappedup at the start of eachs€asonThatcherssay a retum to the use of
heatler which is much morewid€ly availabl€- hasmanyben€ffts.It canlast for up
to 60 years,longertha.nsomestraw tlaich€d roofs,is morewater-r€slstantandhasan
attracUverust-red lmgewhenwet, or llt up lrl t}le ev€ningsun.
W llam Tegmeteler,a York-bas€dthatch€rwho Promotesth€ useof heath€r'has
norvus€dit on severalhousesand bams, and the rcofof a children'snurseryhis wif€
runs in the gard€nof thelr home.He has used lt to roof summerhous€sand e!€n io
surfacea brldgeovera ra!'ln€ in a gardenh the Yorkshfe Dal€s.The NatlonalTrust
is now considerlngusing heath€ron a Georgianic€'bous€at ScotneyCastl€In X€nt
where hlstonaN allscovercdii had beenth€ onginal materlal.
'I r€commendheatler becaus€it is mor€ durableand ch€apertlan straw" Mr'
"lt
T€gmet€lersaid. alsoma.kesabeautj-fulrcof covca.Mr. Tegm€t€i€rgetshis heather
ftom I(lrkblmoorside, ln t}le Norti York Moors,(it is also €xPortedto Holland and
G€rmanylor use tn wat€r liltrationl.
At th€ tum oI the century many farmersreplacedheather'$'ith heaw roof slabs,
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but aomeowner€ale now rehstating tt. .JeremyCox,on€ of sjx tlatchers worklnq ti
Scouand.gathers lt bjiDself aJler Rrst asktng permisston Fom r}le Iandownei or
For€stryCommls3ton.'Somelando\rnersgiveit fr€€ becauseheathercan encroach
on youngtrees.In remoringit you canactualy be belptngth€ woodland,he said.Mr.
Cox,bas€dat CaatlcDoudas, has usedheatler to tlatch many prlr?te houses.and
favoursthe plant overlong grass.n hrge amountof h€atheris neededfor thatching
becaus€lt shrinks heavilyaft€r dr!'lng, \r'lth th€ bundle reducedto half its sDe,,he
sald. "But abundad suppli€sare availableand using it li tios€ areaswhere it has
b€€nthe tradlttonal material could be the way ahead.

Durable: WtlllamTegefineiet uses heather to thatch the rcoJ oJ a cabtn in
York citA centre. The master thatcher s@gs the plant ts h plentijul
supplv.

Book Revlew
A! Idah c.rdcn

Rcvlsltcd

by Dr. Charlc.

N.lsoE

In 1984 Chades N€bon *aotc the excellentAn Irlsh Ftouier cdrdea with tll€
hlstorl$ of someof tleir gardenplanb and manywlld oDes.Thirteenyears Iater he
has enlargedthts *rth the apt Utl€r{n lr'LshOordenReptanted,ulth moreof W€ndy
Walshs fin€ palntlngs. It 1spubllshed b[' Edmund Bujke. Fjfteen pagesof chapter
s€venarc devotealto heatlers, th€ previous account ampliffed by, for e\ample,
Geofft€yYates
story oftrtca.h€rea UosephMurphy' - but somegoodh€ath€rsoftrish
oAgh are not meniton€d.All the sam€,it mak€sfascinatingreading.
DdDid Mccltntock
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Scrap Bowl
ftom members
of hformatlor
Afrlcr

BeblUh patt oJan e'ndl se tJrstwde Cti'lstmaste Yearwnt' Httor' Chafles
Nelsot\iom'Dr. E.H.O,Qed)Oliuer,of tle Nauonalktatri.al Instilute Kirstenbosctr
Tedled-tte rccett HeanEr tubA meldftp to srrthAJr'lcaatd theE'].cahe nentlons
tlrnD will t des{'ibed ot'd lUEEated tr the Yeartk 20O0
-we are as hot as Hadestheselast two w€ekswith capeTostr's forecasifor today
had4l h the shadeln theirgardens'
Somepeoplein Stellenboch
betrd38 deErees.
and the whole of i})F
R€-s€rve
r.olenberg
wtth
the
rtris-tras tr'ousht on baa tues
went
up ln snok€- so by€
we€k,
Ptlaarkop
this
last
bumt
out
rdnge
RMersond€reira
bveEricaiontrafor q;lre a fewvears.tngelhiss'tfelandlwereduero goup lhLsweek
16colect fl-owedneriateriai ofanofier newspeclesfromrhere which wefound in fruit
ln February.He;n knowswhetler wewill be in a fft 6tatein 6-8 y€arstjme to climb
tlat peak.
Ron
tn thc wiltl - sctrt ln by oul Sccr'taty'
schllcchcldc

clccvcly
M€obersmighi bej.nterestedto knowt}le r€sult of an enqulryby EileenP€tt€rssen
as to whereandivhenshemight b€ abl€to s€eEh.a corn€agroMngnaturaly Dunng
tl€ y€€r, a.ftercontactingvarlous oncers of the So€iety Ell€€npursued t}le quest
herie)f and, after searchingth€ lnt€met, wmte to various addressesln Durop€'Sh€
verv hlndlv s€ntmea copv;t the followingFaxshehadreceivedlrom theTourlst office
at Lh€Austrian NaUonalPa* of Kalkalpenln caseot-bermembrrsmighl be lrLeresled
'The Schneehelde
ls easyto 8nd in our regionand t}le NatlonalPark'
TheFaxreaat
On the sunny slopesof th€ mountatns and hills, th€ Schneeh€idestans blooming
about the eni of Fibmary untl th€ endof Mav.Youcanffnd thrsMld flow€rin higher
locat€d areas of the mountalns; mostly in connecuonwtth pine-treeforests lt is
Hitlerstoder
ofWindischgarsren.
easvtoffndthisplantin t}lesurroundines
esDeclalh
about tne
learning
good
wav
of
seelna
and
and in the N;Lionalpark ;f I'tulkalpen.A
Park
Rangers'
r
Natlonal
of
ou
guided
tour
Mtl
one
watldng
in
a
rbra ls !o DartlctData
ror further tnlorrnauoncontact: Tannwalderzazilia NarjonalpaJk0'0Kalkaip€n
AUStna'
Infostelewindischgarsten, Haupstrasse56 A-4580WINDISCHGARSTEN
Tel.No.075626137
13ln th€ North ofAustria Jusi East of Salzburg& South of Liiz'
Windiischgarsten
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ShopEobtllty
In Januar:y, our admhrstrator, Anne Smatl, receivedan e-mail from Katrina
Erskine in Aberdeen. Katrina is involved with Shopmobility Aberdeen, a
schemewhtch lends wheelchans and oth€r €quipment to drsabled people, free
Katrlna asks if ?tle Heath€r Societu*rould consider namAE a heather after
the founder of the sch€m€, Chrlsthe Sutherlard Br€bner, who died last
S€ptember- "as a suitable and permanent way to remind the peopleofAberdeen
of the work and conmitnent sh€ showed towards th€m."
Ifanyone has an interesting un-named heather, which they {outd like to put
fo$?rd for such a good cause. pleaseget in touch \vith Anne or David sma on
or449 7 11220.
Succ.66 from Ncwton Rlgg
Dorothy ald G€ofr lfsracr
Not hallng seenany ment,on in t}l€ Bt etin (other than tlle inter€sting report
from PamelaLee sometlme ago)of t}le successrate or otherwise of the heatier
cuttings we took at the N€wton Rlgg conference, I venture to gve a bri€f report
on those tnat Geotrand I took.
After potting on the rooted cutttigs we re€eivedfrom David a_ndAnne Smalt,
theeewere left in trays behind the summerhouseto 'fatten up . A year preuously
Geofihad double-dug an old rosebed tn p.eparauon for the heathers and now he
added four large bales of peat. Last October we spent a !€ry pleasant sunny
moming planting out and w€ were qulte proud of t}le end result.
Altogether ihere are seventyplants rn this bed. wtth another sixty or seventy
to go into another new b€d. Sofar they look very happy and heatthy, eventhough
the bed doesresemblea cemetery*ith aI the plant iabelst Our sincere tlanks to
David for all the TL they receivedin tlle Aitial stages.
A Hcatber Stop ln Che.hlrc
Waltcl Worllcl - Ncv H.npshlrc,

USA

Wbile the area around Crewe,off Exlt 16 of the M6 may be primarily known
for the large RallwayAgeMuseum, th€re are some heather stops in tte area that
are worth a look. ReaseheathColege is about I + miles rorth of Nantwich, on the
A5l, Ch€sterroad look for ihe enbance sign on the right hand side as you drlve
north. There is plenty of parkrng and perhaps lt ls betier to follow signs to the
Garden centre and/or Farm area. There is a large lake, we k€pt lawns.
voodlard walks and six island beds wlth heaiiers. Someof the beds hav€ olde!
trees, such as Acer daDriCil*'1ihheatiers groi'ing nght up to t}le trunks and seem
to be dojng weu. Two heatlers wer€ available for sale at the card€n Centre at
3r.oo and no doubt others are avanable,propagatedby the students.
A bit further alongon the left is Snugbury'sJersey Ice CreamFam. A beautiful
tree-Itned drive in and wonderftrl, many flavoured,naturally produced cones.No
ericaceousllavours, but there are goatsl Continue north and the road folows a
canal, wlth many longboats. Soon, on the left you 1l'ill see a slgn to Bunbury
'stancase locks, a tiree-level alIair which
is ofereat interest. as is the tea house
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at the lock. Contlnulng north, on the left slde of Duddol Heath, is Okells
Nurseries. lt ls a Gardln Centre, bui also props€ates l 5 oilllon heathers
annualy for the wholesale traale There are said to b€ some 2O0 varieu€s The
DroDapatinEarea can be s€ento the left of t}le GardenCentre and sl aff graciously
*"rnd at will Thereare a goodlvnumber ofheathers ofrered
hr"* "-t. t"'*-a*
for saleat the nursery forsl. lop and they havesomebud-bloomers1nsmall slzes'
On tne left hand side, ser€; mtbs south of Nart*lch, on the sal]|€ A5l' is
BrialgemereGarclenWorld, sardto be the largest GardenCentre in Bntain Huge!
Ther; ls a demonstratioll garden, the Gaiden Xlngdom' that contains about-2o
dlfierent gardens. There G a smatl fee ofgt to erfer' but there are many free
coupoN;va abl€intounstpubticadons.Therelsawe!-displayed heath€rbank
and heather can be found in other areasofthese gardens.It has alwaysbeenvery
well keDt when I hav€ vlsited. There is a talge selectlon of heathers avalable ln
th€ Garden Centre at 8l 25p and a few are fa y obscure varieties'
Ifyou are ready to spendthe night, a goodfarm B & B ls SnapeFarm, Mrs' Jean
wllldnson. westem Crewe - Ol27O a202O8 They also do dlnner o! there is a
nearbypub. Niceduck_pond and'pickyour o&'nsweetcom ln season Just down
the road ls the orlginal church of the BllDlttve Methodist fatth now a museum'
and visitors are usualy servedtea and blscuits
Now refreshed. a stort drlve overthe border, through stoke ln statrordshire
towaralsIiek on the A53, wlll take vou to Batnroft Nurseries t-ook for the sign
'Dunwood lane on the left of the road. It is a short distance up the lane' on the
riAht. Wond€rfut display garden $lth coDj{ersand headers. many interesting
pialts for sale and tlrb usualy have uPwerdsof 40o varleties availablefrom the
boo they gro$,. f.vely people - so why not mate a heather stop?
Walter ls a regular rd,slt.rto B/id:aina lspends his tlne irathlscowtrv Disiry
oJ ,1t4est las wet as bew a rcquhr attzldee dt ttLe
aaralensand othet plares
't|E lbr oJ gardens he has uistled oLer te Veors 6 awe
Antut..l ConJeqlres).
its arcot]lntot a DE.j.l Reaset'2ah btoi].ghtba.k hoppU nP'l.o.iPsIol
tl:f;Dwro.
-rnat
uns unerel did n][J'ai^W bork tlr tl12l96os and where I wos Jvsl
me. as
encowaged.to take up heailar grottw coffinerciallV.
It is a bng fittte sulce ue lost had so Nttry krop
pleasel M,

Gold vcttcb

Bolnll

Mcmorlal Medal

Congratulationsto one of th€ Soclety'sltaliai El€mbers'Dr. Lupo Osu who has
recently-beenawardeda GoldVeitchM€monalMedalby th€ RHSfor bls contnbution
to horticulturc ' in pamcuhr, in connedion with La Mortola'
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Obltuarles
Dsvld CooEbc
Dadd Coombe,a goodIriendof h€athers.diedin t999. Hi6familvcamefrom

Bath. wherehe was bom, grandsonof a honicu,turjstand son ofa moror .vcle
engineer.Fromhim he riherit€d hjs passionl
I .ememberhln ading, finry ktted up; an unusuat garbfor an academic.Hewon
a scholarshjp
lo r.ingEdwards Schootin &rh. going;n fromrhereas a schotd in
l95r to Christ's Coll€ge,Cambridge.There he b€came,uniil 1989, a lecturer iD
botany and *'as, from 1980to 1984,Vlce Master of his colede.
HespenrsomerimeIr Nig€ria,but Ir wasin EngtandLhathe madehis rnark.
With ille late trw Frost he beaveredaway, from t953, on the veqetation of the
Lizard.H. wole on the en€rnalir prosrGrelunjpelsorGewcru7aand, in 1961.
publish€dhis skiful discriminatlon ofLjz.ardwestemCtov€r. Tri.lolltmoccidentaje,
as a good species,distinct from the various forms of Dutch or wh e ctover. ".
HeI ewthe heatherwell,generouslysharinghis knowl€dge.Despitethe cha $/
soil in iie CambrldgeBotanic card€n he kept ihe Iun range of forrns of Erica i
Ll,ULiarLsA
eventuallypasslngthem to Dai'ld Smalt.T1vo,h€ discov€redhimsef, in
1977 and 1990,the latter D?s namedaft€r him: both suMve there.
For somey€ars he had be€n increaslngly unwel He rang me a month or so
beforehe died to say tlDt he woutd not be able tojoin us at rhe Lizard, a sad loss
and now a final one but the goodhe did liveson
DaDid Mccnntock
Devld Radtcy (r999- 1999)
David Radl€y was bom at Eltham in London and spent his earlv vears in
Kenl. Ar tne beginningof the l94O s. rogerher\J!1Lrr
fri mother ana frorrrer,
he was evacuated to a farm ln Devon and this is where his love of aqdculture
(ard $ence horticulturel began. In 1949 he moved wiLh hrs fMitv ro
Binnrngham a-nd. on leaving s.hool, a ended fte pershore Collec; or
Horticulrure where his inreresrin hearh€rswas tLst kindled.
Much of David's {'orking life was spent at nursenes in th€ Midlands,
including Hatff€lds of Droitwich and Blakedo*rt Nurseries of Kiddermtnster
(wher€ he became Sales Manager) and, for eight yeais, he n'as Cuntor at the
Urlversity of Birmingham Botanic carden. His last appointment was as a
L-fcturerin HorUculure at HaI creen Co ege in Airnungtram tnow Sourh
Birmlngham couegel.
David Joined ?lle Healher societv in r 965 and, for m&y yea.rs,he and h1s
vtfe Rosemary.were stalv,/artsupporterc of t}Ie Society s Midlands croup and
attended severaiConferel)ccs.
After tal<ing early rebrement ftom Hall crcen in 1995, he and Rosemarv
movedback ro rheir belovedSidmoulh, where,ar rhe bme of Davids dearhi;
Nowmber 1999, he was creaung a heather garden.
Dophne EDerett (wtth ihe h€lpJtulasslstonc€ oJ RosemarVRadle!)
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Il J gaD ale Laar
Thosewho kretr Harry will neverforgethim for hls cham and abi ues not onty
,tritl heathers.
$/hen he was awrded by th€ RHSa Veltch MemorlelMedal'ti€ Pr€sidentspok€
of him as, a disti!4dshed public scrvantwhosecontibutlon to hoflculture covered
andoftheadmlratlont'|whichhewasheldRatherearu€r
manvfacersofthe-tndustry.
heh;d recelwdttleDutchCluslusI'av- a singularhonour'Hewasa leadingrn€mber
of the Dutch Hortlcultural ResearchStation at Boskoop He also edit€d, and
contdbuted to, that admirabl€ars al publicattonDendmiora
But we are concemed\vit}l hls notabl€contribution'to tlle study oI heathers Hts
Dion€€ringHet h?id€nriil€ek reprlnted $x Limesfrom 1974-79was translatedlnto
berman W no tessan experl than Dr. r,russman and lnto English as fiI" Hmiher
articl€ on t}le results of ta-hing
Gordentll978. Ar0onghts wlidngs was a disceming
'Bicolor"
contdbrica
parts
Daboecla
of
dlfrerent
fiom
cuttln{s
niad a qoodcollecilonofheathe$ ln his herbadumand*'rot€, in his impeccabl€
lh€m and ke€plngtletril
Enslish.hel;tullertrrs aboutthem l had beenreceivtng
I 999 not or v I will duss
August
dled
in
years
van
de
kar
Harry
ago.
sin;€ I 969 30
hls l*'arBr fdendship.

Dorotby

David Mccltntock

![cthcrly

Dorotly Metheny,a VicePresidentofTheHeaitErsocbtu sinc€1969'hasrecently
diedat h;home in-Seattle,USr" Sh€was on€of the origirul organisersof the Nonn
Amelicai HeatherSoclety.
Fiftv nvev€arsaAoDo;o*rv wasglvenherflrst hea$er' En;'ox datkuPns6 Darlev
nale, ior trei newiaraen she $adualy acquitedmoreand ln the 1950'sbegan
sruAvrnel}lem"iri'ajl edcacetestudvgroup AJrerbecomlngrdltor of the Nonh
,qmertcin neatler Socierys Healh"r Neus. shebeganwrlting about and drawingine
vadous sP€clesin ortlerto help otherm€mbersund€IEtandtheir Plants lr I 991' the
alticles ;re updated and put tog€ther into a most us€ful book, entiiled Hdtdv
Heathcr Sl€cles.

Group News
YorLsblt.
The ioint talk, 'Famous Heathers,FamousNurseries'on heather
andceoffrev
""^i""ioir ""JGer tnroducuons.was€Ivenbv Peiervickers
was
lieptember-and
latn
group
saturday.
on
meeung
fte
Yorkshire
Ya(esit
eniovedbv the 22 memberspresent. Peter'scontrlbuUondealt witn tne olo
ror manv old and.s-till popular
that weie responsible
;;'3;'.;il';;:;;e;
-are
& Beale and J w Sparkes
Maxwell
besl
knosn
the
i"ii'G".
t*. of
i"riii"r'o,ooa't. Irlux*.u and Beale gaveus. cdlluna uuls4'is H E Beale c |J'

:uli-iiir-i.il.

Maxwell J w
uii. A"-nton .i''a E. uaeansMrs D F-arDong-

SDarkes htroduc€d

ma]ly equally wtll lstos'n

cul uvars |

tne mosr

"5oJ*ar"e.""'"t" n"nSparres.c v. petersparkescu Robertclapman
All ofLheee
b.i.-l."t"v clia. c.r. S Jer r'nlehl and E uagansBlrchGlow
garoen
cenues
oller
ar
varieues
on
heai})er
among
tne
can sul b. found
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. Ceofir€ygavea mosr Interes(ijrgaccounr of rhe conthenral ratserswho
have
nave lntroduced
tnroduced manv
many e{cellent
dcellent culflvars
.IL tvrrq in recent
rp.Fn years. The most promineni
b€ing Kurt tkameroiEdewecht-srlddodcerma"i*r'"
r,." lee" iS"po"siuri
for many of |Jle recent lmporranl introductjons: The poouta art[uil-r."
qar_l€_Ceryis
rramer's Rote, E.carnea Natlatte. E.car. Scnneekuppe.,E.l"ar.
'Golden
Starlet', C.D.Alexandra andc.v..Mane a,e lust a re- otirri Xrarnii
varleu$ avallable today.
Il was a pleasantnostalglcaJternoontor not only werewe r€mindedofso
m,anyheatler "oldjes_but borh Peterand Ceoffreywere rhe main instj€arors
ol tne very successfulheatler Eials held in t}|e Sociervs nurseru ai H"arlnw
Car,n the l97Os. Peterproducedt}le l97l t97E rrj;k , eportiruUcation
whjch had a relatively *'jde circulauon and ceoff was resbonsibtefor hls
hdrspensabfe "PockeLCuides to Hedther cardennrg" whrch were t})e onlv
completehearherreferen.esreadttyavaiLableun t rh-ecuffent "Handv
' cui;1
to Heathers"by David and Anne Small appeared.
- ftoL John crimt}|s. our chairman.Info;;ed rhemeeungrtlarr}le.ornmjtree
had decided lo recognise, in a rangibte way. rhe w;nderfut hetD anj
encouragementtnat The flearher Socr"ru.chairman, Davjd SmaI had €,ven
to our ellorts in creating the reterencecollecuonproiecLsat HartowCari. On
behalf of the Hea$er Croup he had presenreaDartd witfi a bread-makjns
machineal tne HealherSocrprys Conferencein FatjnouLhin SeDtember.Noi
only havewe had rhe benentofDavid s round advicebut he has donaredmo.r
oJ$e many hundreds otplants to rhe Ca.tiunacotrection
aid had oropapaiJ
oe E. camea and E.x datleAercts planrs for rhe proje(red n;w *i"nrerIrowednq neather colle.llo.

The na\t meetingot dre Heather croup witt rake ptacea( 2.30 D.m. on
Saturddy. 25ih March (rwo weeks ld(er than prolisro;alv norified)'.in fte
Study Centre. Hdrlow Can. when David ptumnd€e has'kindlv ofrered ro
enlerrain us wiLh r}le talk he gave ro r}|e Norti A;erican HeaGer Societv
ConrerenceIasr Septemberon "Hearherstn tlte UnXed Kinpdom-.
Our meering on Sarurday. lotn June, also al 2.3O p.-m.in r}le Srudv
centre. will be a nosralFc look at t}|e periodofrhe | 970/74 healher rnals ai
Harlow Car. ceoffrey Smiti who waJverv invotvedwirh t}le organisdtionot
the tnals has kjndly agreedto join us and t^alkabour rhese ;es. Dororhv
Boyd and PeterVi.kers who wereleadingworkers tor |ne whoteperiodot th;
trials \dll suppod hlln with thel! recollections. All Northem Ao.ticultural
Soclety members are welcome but I should appreciate a few days notice of
thet intention to attend.
We hope to have a r'lsit to a local nursery and soclat aftemoon tea in Julv
(arrangements yet to be made) and then round offthe season *tth a talk fro;
David Mayne o_n"Th€ Making ofa Heather carden,, at the usuat place and
time on Saturday, 16th September.
Jean Jultan
North East
The morning we were due to go ro CraEsldeat Rorlburv on Satlrrdav.
October23rdwas de.idedlymurk],, but. foreier the oplimtsts,'wesa]|iedtorr:tr
and arriv€dat the car park ar the appomtedhour. Vera S.ort waswlrh us and.
a Iew rnlnules later. Royand FlorenceNtcholsJoinedus.
Spurredon by a riny patch of brightnesswa headedlor t}le fomal sarden.
Thls lsa NatlonalTrusr properiy and rhe gardensare immacutalebui sadlv.
th€ very longborders ofdanlias had beenbla.kened by eartvilosts. Howev€'r.
fte newly plan'ed (arpet Eardenfor rhe M lennium waslookine sood and
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should be qulte spectacular when matured. Sadty the rajn came and a-fier
lunch at'Ift; Stable we dld the slx-mile drive throueh the grounds. obseMng
beautiful auhrmn colorEs in dlsmal condltlons. Ah w€ll - w€ trledl
tire Omc€rs and Comrnltt€e
OuTAGM had lts u6ual attendance and. as ever,
'Brook , we go on torev€rl We
$'ere re .elected. we aI feel a blt like Tennyson s
manY tharks
thar*s lo all, and w€
SuDpet, for whtch many
had our usual excellent Falth Suppet,
nEs'lth slldes.
sldes: borothy wild sho$€A us somevery un uEual
ffnished
ffnishedofftheev€r
otrthe ev€rnnEwlth
Ilowers ofsouth Afttd, David Plumndge had sltdes from llench gaden8 and
I show€d some t ken on the Yorkhire Gmups ouudg to Sleightholrndale
carden. last Julv.
At our last c6mmitt€e meeting the follo*1nE dates wer€ d€cided for 2OOO
and ar€ as folows:
Annual oudng to Harewood House
6th
May
Evening oufln:g to Bitl crcw's nusery
rgth
July
Posslbl€ outlng by coach to Raby Castle
?
August
gth
Septernber ADnuaI Show
AGM
27th
October
Fu[€r detais {ill be s€nt to all Group members near€r the trme but do
please make a not€ of these dat€s in your diary NOW.
E.8t

ul.lland3

A meetrnEof the East MldlandsCroup is plannedfor | 2th August 2O0Oal
ou-r home ln touEiborouqh. Membets are Lnrited to arrlve from 2 Pm
onwards. Derails ;I be puaushed in ttre summer Brdlerin but I can supbly
sketch maps and advance lnformatlon to anyon. *ho "t.ltit*.
Allrr. I{oll
South gcat
Another v€ar is uDon us and I look foNard to meetlng ll'tth old friends
aEain and tliis year. ihope we $tll seesomenew facesat ihe meelingsard
m-ale nevr friends. I shall stan ofi this report $lth the descripdon of our las(
m€eung of 1999, wbtch, now that Christmas has passed and a new year has
besun.
-On seems a long wav oft.
Saturday. 25-thSaptember,membersmet at FurzeyGardenscloselo
Minstead in thd N€w Forcst. lhe weather tlreat€ned some raln ard there had
b€en recent r"atnbut t}le aft€moon remalned dry and v,/ew€re able to enjoy a
leisurelvEdk around the Earden.
-Sass The {arden occupiesan 8 acreundulaUnA
pat}|s-and boasts a vanery of Azaieas and
site int6rsecled by many
Rhododendrons but also has winter and summer llowering heath€rs as well
as a wrietv ofother shn-rbs,some ofwhlch llower in the summer and autunn.
The H€atlier Carden was the maln intere6t and conslsted of a mixture ofvery
old plants and some new plarlflngs on a sloplng stte in front of a building,
which
whiah ls
rs reputed the have the largtst thatched roofln the Forest. Dabo€cias
LnDresslveeven
€ven at tne
the latter
htter end of the
a-ndv/ere
wer€ tnDreaalve
feature wel
weli in thrs
$rs aErden
aard€n and
season. In the gard;n ls a crafts gallery-.whtch shares a builduxg wilh a tea
room, so we weie able to end the a{ternoon with an €njoyable cup of t€a and
a look around at the various cra-fts.
Now follows a brief descdpuon ofeach oftl€ thre€ m€€tlngs arranged for
airturday 26th uerch - Thts ll'ill be the annual tndoor m€eung at the
Lytchett Matrav€rs Village Hall tn Dorset, Members shortd meet in th€ hall
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by 2.O0p.m.. where Diane Jones wil give an ilusnated ratk on her rriD ro
souih Afica vrlti fte Hea$er SocierylEsl October.lam totd rhat fte In-Divas
e_njoyed
by all thai attendedard that they sawsome marueltousexamo'tesof
(ne soutn AJ,lcanHeathsin rheir naturat habitar. Definitelya ratk
noi ro be
We wlll also have oDr two class Teble Show class L A vase or bowl of H€athers in bloom.
Clas6 2. A vase or bowl of Heathers sho*.n for foliage €frect.
h-rz€s will be awa-rdedand rhe Burffll Bowt (cu;endv"points.
held bv Anne
Pnngle) will be awarded to the exhibttor with rhe mosl
t_i,r.r,.ii
Matrav€rs is situated slx mtles from poole and one mile west of thipoole_
Blandtord road. The Village Hatt is on rhe west side ot the HtEh Streel. i;;r
nortn ol1]1eRose_and
Cro\nr Inn. Ampteparking ts a!€. able ct=ose
lo rh€ hall
wix be made to cover expenses.There will be refreshment
suppr'eoarrer tne talk,
Saturday 6th May - Thts wiII be a pri%le alcmoon }'lstt lo a sarden.
normally open under the Narronal ca-rdensScheme, near Wa,min:srerin
wiltsh|Ie. The galden is 7, Nonon Bavanrand is a Aardrn ofaloLnes.sDrind
bulbs and dwafconlfers. I am told by rhe owners,Mr. and [rrs. Rovds:l}Iai
tne garden ls not large bur is full of interesl and rhar there witt be D'tanrsfor
sale. Members should meet ourside the garden for a 2.OOD.m. sran. tf
ap_proachlng
Warminsterfrom t}le sou$-east fien leavetlr A36 dl r}leCor_lev
H,rl rounclaboutat Heytesburyandhead wesr on the B3O95lorSu(ton Veni.
Alter le3ving--the
roundabourraie tne nrsr righr (ummg for No on Bavani.
wnen me n|lage ls reachedtake rhe h.st tuming naht and rhe sarden rs on
the right hand side atter r})econifer hedge.parlihg is avarlabtih t}|e road
onry.A_cupot tea witt be pro\.jdeddunng rhe ajtemoon and a charAewi be
mad€ lor entry into tne gardenard for rhe retreshnent.
Srtudry 29th ituly On rnis allemoon al 2.OOp.m. wew l be visruns rhe
Foresl Edge NuJseryaL Woodlandsnear Veruood Ln Dorser.This nurien_
belonglng to Darid Edge, has bco visited by members on rwo preuoris
occasions.thelas(berng in Ju,y 1990.The nurserv iswholcsaleand:uoDlies
heathersto many of the local horttculrrat satesouders,and lndeedoirilel.s
lirnher aljcld. On our previousvisir we wse shown the rechniquFsthat David
uses to produce his axcellenl plants and once agar we frave been kindlv
hv'ted to an instght inlo fte runninE of a nurserv Eeared ro hearhe;
p' oduc6on.Yerwoodis rea.hed by Ieavtng$e A3l lust wearot RinswoodaJ)d
trave|lingnodn-west a.longthe B3Oal. Afier lealinRVerwoodconrinue alonp
theB3OaI torabour L5 milesand late rhesignpostedteft tum forWoodtands:
After about a fur-ther + mile, tal(e the gdvel track on th€ teft and the
nursery-isalongthis track. Refreshmenr
IiI be provideddLUlng|}leafremoon.
Furtnct Datcs for yolll Dlary
At fte moment of wriring rhe irtenuon ls to arrange a meeun€ for a
Salurday in Seplembera.rlda dare alld venue w,[ be-announced"in Lhe
Summer Bulletin.
Further informadon on |}le meelingslor 2OOO
can be obiainedbvsendtnq
me two SAESas soona6 possibleand ifvou intend to comeLoa me;Linsrh.;
I would be grareful ifyou could let me krow abour lO davs beforerhe m;eunE
Ilel.O2340464336).I would ltke io emphastserhat Lhemeeth€6 a,reooennoi
only to local group membersbut to all HearherSoctervmemlers aria rrrerr
friends.Onceagain I am grarefui (o rhosepeoptewho m;te rhe \4sjrspossibte
irno I fook ronrsardro seehg you at those m€etings.
phit Jounef
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